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trell, and in Ibe evening when be relumlirv. S. B. in q.iw located HttlOU. l'US 1'ATTKKtKlN PUBLIeHlNUCO.
ed fmm his work, someone offered him a
drink of liquor. He refused at the timet
but afterward accepted tbe pr- ffe'ed re

i as the place to biiy

freshment. Kelt morning he swallowed
a drink of hot whiskey, wbtou he himself HARDWARE

NOIK E.

1. The ium of Ave cent per line will be
cliarKetl for "oarda of lliaiika," "reaolntioiiM of
resi'ct," liita ol wedding orvaenu and donon,
Mini obituary uotieei, (oilier Uiau thoae tlie edit-
or Bball litiinttll glu aa a matter of neug.j and
Uotlteaolaleiaal liieetlngfi lor w liatever purioe.

2. NotU eaol church and locicly and all other
entertainment Irnni u lilch revenue is lo be

khall be charged Inr at the rate of live
isms a line, llieae rnlet ulll be lllctly adher-
ed to in every liiftance.

Advertising ratea reasonable and made known
upou application.

prepared, aud was subs qnectly attacked
with violent cramps, wbicb finally ended

iu death He m dn an anie-- i'tern stale
rasut to tbe ff-o- t that someoue bad poi

But it is no Conundrum why people prefer to spend their cash with

P. : (LA Ttopsoi? ; Co.
U became they get fall value In i

HARDWARE,
Tinware, Wood g Willowware,

soned bim. Iu a chest in the room wbioh
be occupied a bottle of liquor was found,
after his death. From this it is supposed

Tinware. Wood and Willowware, Crockery.

Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures !

Pumps, Oaspipe and Plumbing Materials. Coal, Iron and Steel.

AGRICULTURAL i IMPLEMENTS !

he took bis moruing drink, aud an anal
Give your business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to buUa up hepp-
ner. tatruuize those wlio pairoutze
you. ysis will probably be mndeuf its oobtouts

The deceased resided on tbe middle fork
of the John Day, aud came to Cumas

Here ana There. --Or ALL KINDS- -Praire not long before bis illness. He
was fifty-fiv- years old. E. 0.

(Jonfectionery.v Cisjars. Tobaccos and t Cutlery of $ all Kinds
Anotiieb Clobs Shavb. A young fel

Wsgons, Hack, Buggies, Etc A our loud of STOVES direct from the factory that
must be sold. Job Work done in a workmanlike manner aud satisfaction
guaranteed.

OTTR STOCK I8UPw''u,nt'mes, end we ask of you a liberal share of
your patronage, for which we will endeavor to give you

Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition.low, a sbeep-berde- r ou a spree, over-

turned, a lamp in Ueppuer's White- - The best assortment of Men's Winter Underwear and Top Shirts in the county.goood value for your money.ohapel district recently and but for tbe satisfaction Uuaranteed. Corner Main and Willow Streets.Main Street, next door to First National Bank building.
HEPPNER,loud screams ot the inmates which HEPPKER.OREGON OREGON.

urougbt assisiauce, it would have ended
lisastronsly. Wben help arrived the
lames were bluiing to tbe ceiling. HERE IS TELE PLACE

To Oet Even on Your tiife.
Prompt action saved tbe bouse, aud, in
faot, the entire blook. PHAS. L. SHERMAN,

V V V V V V

Laid To Em. --Thi funeral of John
Wiiliugbani, yesterday morniug, was

I uiiui.iu, Wash.
Mrs. Siiiun, who lives below town, is

reported quite ill,
Mr. t. V. U I'et left llii-- i morning for

Portland on h business trip,
J iliu B trk-jr- , of tl illn fly, w.ii iu

Heppner the first of ihe week.
A B irnes, of P rtl.ni.l drummer, was

in Heppuer over l'lianksaiving.
(Jen. Crane aud R. L etialli n, of Lex

inglou, were 111 Heppuer Tuesday.
Our reporter noticed last Mouday on

our street', V A Siepueus of HarJuiau.
Mrs. A. Wrigut is reports I as rapidly

improving, and her early recovery is
elpeoied.

W. J. Pyburn, of Himiltou's sawmill,
and who owns a ruiiuh lu mat vioiuti),
'Tiiauksgitve" in Heppner.

El. Hnilcmay came up Wednesday
fiom his big ranob near 1) xiglas. He
reports bis wheal starting nicely.

Alm-- UU VI ttiiiok. .Vliu iie .tfitl'Wk
Athalia Soma aud liattie Jenkiin made
ihe U Zdo i.llijc) a 1'imuKsgiviiig call

Mr. McElllgoti anilLJeliilbmiri.9 were
in Wednesday Iroui Gooaeberry. Mr.
Knboume bus recently bought a band of
sheep.

Geo. Goldby, of the Lexington coun-
try, and who is one of our pusbiug
farmers, was up 10 Ueppuer on busiuess
VVeduesdav.

Uncle Hugh Fields arrived from
Browiinvilie Wednesday evening aud
will reinuiu in Heppuer and vicinity foi
about two weeks.

The Thanksgiving sermon by Rev.
Palmer, yesteiday, was well appreciated
by the bearers, it whs full of p itrtollsul
and well suited tn the occasion.

N. K. McVoy and wife, ol Gooseberry
were in Heppner Weduesday. Mr. lo
Vey reports Ibat crops are lu, and that
ihe fall showers are welcome.

The 8 ashing touches are being pat
upon me Ueppuer Water & Luht 0 i.'s
ti'Si tesevoir. The puAr house is also
nearly ready tor Ihe uiaohinery.

C. H. Keithly a id Mr-- . Kelt hly, broth-
er and mother of J. 0 Ktuulv, oi
man, cnuie iu tbe first, ot the week from
lilabn on u visit to relatives here.

A special oar oauie up the brauoli
Weduesday having ou board a govern-
ment iuapector of railr ads. The oai
returned ou tbe same day to tbe maiu
hue,

Tbe Thanksgiving dance at tbe opera
house last niuhi was not well attended,
owning to the fact that it was entirely
au impromptu affair aud not generally
known.

Preaching at the Bap'ist ohuroh Sun-
day. Theme at 11 o'clock, a. ui., will be
"How to uulock i be modt complicated
luck" Theme nt 7 o'clock p. ra. will be
"The sick, tbe nbysiouu aud ibe nunc."
Choir praotice Suiuiday night,

Joe Luckman sajs one inch of snow
fell at his plaoe last Tuesday night, and
Wednesday moruing much of it was still

House Situand t ter. WARE Storelargely attended, as Mr. Willlugbam
was well known, aud bad many warm
frieuds in the community. The pall
bearers were: Judge Keithly, E. G.
Sloan, J, K. Siumus, Abe Wells, O. E.

TTTCrnProfessional Paper Hanger and Decorator.
First-Clas- s work in All Its Brandies Prices Reasonable. OPENED.S i UOJ

COMPLETE LINE OFFaruswortb aud J. W. Rasmus. Tbe
procession was a long one, and the cer-- -- OFFICE IN CITY HOTEL.:

530- - swmouies at tbe grave plain but OREGONHEPPNER,
"v- - Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,Adjcdoed Intake.-Tb- e little son o
Wood and Willowware, Blackamiths' Supplies, Iron, Steel and Coal, Pumps andClianey t'rey, of Uardman, wbo has just STILES UIPI(E6EDEISED. ripe, lanks, rJatbtuh aud Sinks, Plumbing Materials, Agricultural Imple-

ments. All Kinds ot Repairing quickly and neatly done.
passed eight summers, waa brought be
fore Judge Keithly last Tuesday, to be
examined as to bis sanity. He waa ad BE CEI.FBRATED

Don't overlook the Ladies' ISnznr.

Heuiy Wado'a sale Saturday, Nov. 26,
im.

Don't fail to attend Henry Wade'a
sale

W. M. Pierce was over from Idea
Tuesday.

Mm, K. L Matlock, we regret to shj,
! seriously ill.

II. E. Warren, ot Eight Mile, was
over Tuesday.

N. L. Robison is selling potatoes at
lceutB per lb. 637 If

Fred Miller knows bow to give you a
good fit iu tailoring. If sw

Fell Bine ' Bazaar if where ynn gel
those cheap blankets. 42 if

100 bead of cattle aud 23 head of homes
to be sold at Wade'a sale.

Geo. Vincent, of lower Butter creek,
was in Ueppuer Weduesday.

The Gem aud PalHce saloons for fine
liquors, MoAiee Broi-.- , Pi ops. sw

J. W. Oab irn, of D UKla, called at
the Quzetle t ffiee this uioruiug.

L. Hotmrd one of Butter creek'
progressive boys, dropped in on us
yesterday.

Jus , Jones, accompanied by his
nephew, Billy, are visiting relat.ves iu
the valley.

E A, Kramer arrived Inst night, after
ii Honenoe of some years from the Hcpp.

ner country.
Ed. K. Bishop, onsbier of the National

Bank of Heppner, left Tuesday mommy
for Purl land.

The Morrow County Land and Tnist
Company have au unlimited supply of
chop fur sale. 41-l-

Pup tiimous & Bon still shoe horses
and do general blacksimtuing at the old
stand Matiock corner. 65.

Hlinw & McCarty are selling beef
at four cents per pound ami

other meats in proportion. 36 If

Meetu g is Hill iu progress nt the M

E. oliU'ch. Ihere will be bpiiahnal
services Hiibbath morning at 11 o'cluek
service. Everybody inviltd to attend.

Fkiu nil vn Morion ci unly . ye Gi-
llette hears reports of a big lain Tuesday
eveuii-g- wbiou showsthat it whs general
Fall kowii wheat will now make quite h

growth before winter sets in.
Every man who lakes any interest in

fust stoi k should subscribe for The
Horseman Gazette shop, agents.

N. Nielmin is now running a stage be-

tween Hrppuer aud Lone Rook. See
ad. for days ot leaving aud arr.val. If.

Mrs. A. J. Stevenson in prepared to do

IWHY ? WHY ? Bain WapnsJIacksANiiBiickboards.
: -:- - You will save money by

getting nnr prioee before purchasing
elsewhere. : : ; : : -:- -

HAT TEES
4GO ft

judged insane aud Wednesday morniug

Sheriff Noble departed with the unfortu-

nate lad, enroute for Salem, where it is
hoped full recovery will soon be brought
about.

BOdLYN BANK UUBBEBS.

634-1- (Odd Fellows' building, Main St., HEPPNER. OREGON.he Ha rtlea Supposed to Have Done the Work
Futiud In Harrow and Irilliara Comities.

Fjt some weeks it bas been known

Because
No Otlior
Medicine

XZsvai

Ourosi

that detectives were on the truok of

Beoauae
n heuma- -

oiatlca,
anct

Meuraleia
ro a,

lliixi s of tlio

when
OONG--

OIL
im TJaoci.

oriminals iu this vioiuity, and it leaked
out somehow that tbey were the R lslyu
bank robbers. Not long ago, M. C. Sul
livan, the well known detective of Puget
.Sound, visited Heppner, and though it 0ON&Owas giveu out that he was here after

tying uroitud on the summits ot thoie uorse tbieves, it was then known by Grain SacksOIL
Ilaa.me that he bad bigger gams in view. O.W.R. MF'G. ORE.

eveilasiiug hills. There was quite a fall
of snow iu tbe mouutains.

Regular ervioes at M. E ohurcb, South,
SnoitHy. In Ibe morning tbe naNtor, Ed- -

diuoe that time, detectives and deputy
sheriffs have beeu as tbick in Morrow First Mouth's Sales, 720 Bottles; Second Month's Sales, 3300 bottles
Ouuuty as b.-e-s in a blossomiug olovar BOLD BVERTWHBHB.

iu Palmer, will preach on "Glory in the
Oross," tbe Biihj'Ct being tak-- u from the
words and uoika of Hi. Paul. Iu the
eveiiing Hey- - 0 E. Knk, of fjumraeiville. rnlCE, - Dec 16 $1 and $2 . Hotle. Standard Calcutta Sacks at all of
will preach All are coi dull) iuvited to

Meld.
Tuesday afternoon Tom Eimsey, who

baa been herding sheep for J. N. E'der
fur some time, w.ig arrested and lauded
iu the Morrow cnuuty j il for oomplioity
iu the Rislyn uffnr, aud ou WedLesday

attend.
"Aren't yon ever going to grow old

like the rent of of usr"' a man ol
DR. JOSEPH eJ. BILL,

Graduate M. E. 0. V. d., London, England.

our Warehouses, 8 1-- 4 cts.

M. C. L. & T. CO.
an uiqduin unoe tie badu'lseeu for someall kinds of nursing. Call at her home

in north Ueppuer, or address her at tins morniug Deputy Al. 0. Morgan left fortune. "Well, not so long us 1 Oan purily
the Bonud seotion witb bis prisonermy blood with Ayr's oarsaparilla," was

ihe apt reply. This man knew wbat be
was talking about.

Kimsey claims that be oan establish nn
alibi, and if as he says, be bas not been

Veterinary --m- SURGon
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

I am prepared to do all kinds of Veterinary Surgery, Emasculating Roriei and Refflinn a Speci-
alty. (Tbii Is the only true method ot operating on liorsuB.) Hpeying of Cattle and Hogn

Cvttiko hciufh Tuesday evening
about 4 o'clock, Wm. Ay ere, Jr., wbo
resides on Butter creek, was seriously
stubbed by his brotherinlaw, Wm. Ben

away longer than two days siuos com-

mencing work last spring, no doubt be
oan. But the Gillette understands that
Mr. Elder did not even know at all about
bis absence from camp.

We are informed that three or four
parties, who are supposed to be impli-

cated iu tbe uffiir, were arrested on

on snori notice, i win treat an aminaia in me most approvea procedure or veter-
edict. The cm ting oocured iu Mr, iuary Buraery. If you have any sick ai inmlii u win be to your Intereit to

can on mo at Mewarn luiuies.Ayers' bouse. The men were quarreling HEPPNER, OREGON
over a cay use, w hen the discussion grew
loud and long. From wbatwecau learn,

Tuesday over in Gillim oouuty Ifit would have ended iu blows had not Change of OwnershipS. C. Smith,rumor has it oorreot, tbey are all wellthe stabbing oocured, stopping the row

THEThe knife blade, n oommon pocket affair,

iy to 3 inches long, entered Ayers' left
kuown iu Heppner.

While more than three are supposed
to have been implicated ia tbe affair,

HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OP THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKEi',wK,side just below the ribs. Benedict was
we propose to conduct in the most satisfaotory manner. Will keeponly that number sho ved up at the bank, FURNITURE 11arrested aud lodged in jiil early on hands at all times the choicest

Weduesdav moruing. Ayers is reported
tobeiu aoritical conilition We lues

and ate described as follows:
Robber No. 1 He is asm illm-in- abont

five feet three inohes iu height, of sandy
oomotexiou. He bas a beard of about

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-
ed Beef, Etc., Etc.day eveui"g young Benediot was released

on bail, Alfred Ayers, his fatherinlaw, and

Eeeps a fnll lineot

EVERYTHING
In the ay of Furniture.a week's grow tb, and is about 33 yeaisJohnny Ayers, a cousiu ot Mrs. Bin edict, SHAW & McCAETY,old. He wore a wliue sloucn bat, audbecimiug bis surety iu thesurn of $1,000 85-t- lwas mounted on a good bores. Proorietora.Undertnklnr goods a speciality.

Hay Street, Heppner, Or. i'a-- tThe wouuded man, at tbe preseut writ Robber No. 2 He is of medium height,
red comulexion and slightly stoop shoot-ing, is getting along nicely and will
dered. He wore a mnstaohe and bis
beard was of about a week's growth. A

recover.
PHILL COHN ratsT. W. ATEK3. .Tb. 0liees, and !-:- - p -:- - -:- - flps

The Slide. Much delay in mails and front tooth is missing from his month.
He is about 3j years old, aud bad a good
horse.

Ribher No. 3 He is dark complex- -

plaoe. oia it
J.. H. Mathews, of Aj'i.r, Gilliam Co.,

one of the bold Unosier boys who is now
trying Eastern Oregon with success,
Called at the GnZctte office this after-
noon.

J. E. C'deman and Heman Culwell,
ot the country west ot Heppner, pmd

their respects to the Q.izettj office early
this week.

Qiyu ketchnm whiskers. Halt &

Mathews, at the city barber shopthe
place to get a first-dan- s shave, hair-ou- t

or shampoo. tf.

Master Clay French is the authorized
ageut for the Oregouiun at this place.
Subsoribe through him, and have your
paper delivered free of charue. tf

CotjfMence Lodge, No. !2c, K. of P. is
Called upi u to inetilute a lie lodge at
Condon next week. There is a remaik-Bbl-

inteiest and consequent growth
of tbe order iu Gilliam county.

Lost A lady's ring, opal and four snial
diamond settings. Fiuder will he re-

warded by leaving same at the G.iZette
office.

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, tbe baher, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

This office is under everlasting obliga-
tions tu C. Buhl for Cooking the editor's
Thanksgiving turkev. Mr. Bubl does
auob as this on short notice and to a
queen's taste.

Meats are wholesaled at the Liberty
Meat market obeaper than ever before
known to be sold for in Heppner.

of beef at 4 i ts. per pound and
otber meats in proportion. 36 tf

A gray beard on a man nnder 60
makes him look older than he is. The
best dye to color brown or black is
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

Phill fleppuer, ot Arlington, came up
on Wednesday's train to speud thanks-
giving with his relatives in Heppner.
Mr. Heppuer will return borne the first
of next week.

The latest dentistry, orown and bridge
work, most successfully accomplished liy
Vr. B. F. Vangbau. Gas administered
when desired. Thompson buildiug,
Heppner. Or

Now is tbe time to olean and oil your
harness fur the winter. And don't for-

get thai C'lbaru's Ivory Black Harness
Oil is the best for tbe purpose. For sale
by P. C. Thompson Co. i'i i

Morrow county, now that it baa gin-nin- e

bank robbers, is up in the king row.
However, untie of these b. r. were f ap-

posed to have nerve enough to rob a
sbeeH'amp. But stndeutu of humau
nature are liable lo err.

CO. WELL, I SHOULD SMILE,
freight is experienced on the Uuiou Pa-

cific now. Tbe elide down below Bon-

neville still keeps moving, aud tbe tfi

T. W. AYERS, JIL, &
IZRETAIL DRUGGISTS -ioned. 5 tent 8 inotlea tall, erect aud

triDly built, abont 35 years of age,ciuls will shortly construct a temporary Oysterand wore a blaok mustaohe and goatee,
tie was mounted on a flue sorrel borse. AND DEALERS IN

Later. It is learned at Heppner that

The Finest in the Land.Season
Also is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.

rv
nine arrests in all have been made, and

track around the debris, lhera are
mauy theories being advanced as to the
cause of the laud siide at this particular
time and plaoe. For some weeks, that
section bas been visited by copious rains,
whioh have loosened the earth from tbe

llimitnat tbey are by this time at the aoeueot s -:- -
their depredation.

The horses ridden by tbe robbers were
captured, and It was through these IbBt
the men were traoed to 'his seotion. A . HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY ARTICLES,bedrock, beoce the tionble. Until the
uboioKranber got bis 'gun" on the aid

Dve-stnff- s, Patent Medicines, Perfnmery, Trusses and Shoulder Braoes, Wallmals somewhere in the raid, and this led
to 'heir oaptnre. It was then learned Paper, Wiudow Qlasa, and all otber articles umally kept in a first class drng store,

that ihey bad tbe brand ot a Gilliam

earth hardens, there will be no particular
effort made to dear the track, as it is
simply a waste of time. It is probable

that business will be resumed without
interruption in tbe oourse of a few days.

oouuty horsemau. From this tbe detect-
ives traced tbem to tbe owners. Footwear Footwear !

Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAI STREET, HEPI'NER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKFS
Mads oh rtnouT Notice and at Popular Phi cm,

843" Brend 22 Loaves for $1.00.

Th" c.nly ht,nt and h"P pt''hl''hm'nl of TTpnnnr-- r has
moTnd from tin tod" or Mnjn Htr"', to tlieir row (i

P3H. H'nrkai n A Iatom room, fxt

There you will find the Best and Cheapest

Hkppnek's Souool. At no time dur
ing the history of Heppner's school bas
there beeu suob a large atteudauce, and
snob universal interest in tbe vork, as
at present. This indicates that tbe
right teachers have been employed. There
is a total enrol 'meut ol 311 piioils, with
au average attendance of 308. The di-

rectors have beeu busy providing seats,
the attendance far exceeding their ex-

pectations. Plenty of seats have been
pr vided, aud it is hoped to have every-

thing in just tbe best ot shape, as soon
us carpenters Can be procured.

m Heppner.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
1VT I ra Htreeti Heppnei Or,Owing to the fuct that job stock has

advanced about twenty per cent fmtn

The Heppner Wood Yard.
IMP HAB GOT AROUND

At last, and has opened up a Wood Yard, from which he will deliver wood,
sawod or unsawed.

Wood Sawed at Your Residence, 75 cts
Per Cord, twice in two ; SI 00, three times. Wood sawed and

delivered at $7.60 per cord. Yard near the depot.
Leave orders at riloan & Howa-d'- s

528-s- RIP VAN WINKLE, Proprietor.

reasons which will be explained else
where, we are oompelled to make a

light advance on all printing. A

will he made as soon as prices

Bnckleo's Arnica Salve.

Tbe best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloers salt rnenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblaina,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by ttlooum-Johusto- n

Drug Co.

Rtrangth aud Hraltb.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electrio Bitters. If la grippe
bus left you weak and weary, use Eleo-tri-

bitters This remedy acts directly
on liver, stomaoh aud kidneys, gently
aiding those organs to perform their
(unctions. It you are afflicted witb sick
headache, you will find speedy and per-

manent relief by talcing Electrio Bitters.
Oue trial ill couvince yon that this is
the remedy yon need. Large bottles
ouly 60c at Sloonm-Johnso- n Drug Co's.

A Little Girl's Experieace is a Light-boa-

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoot are keep-

ers of tbe Oov. lighthouse at Sand Bench
Miob. and are blessed with a daughter
four years old. Last April she was tak-

en down witb meaaels, followed witb a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Dootors at home and at Detroit treated
her, bnt in vain, she grew worse rapidly
until sbe waa a mere "handful ot bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and after tbe nae ot two snd a half
boilles, was completely cured. Tbey say
Dr. Kiug's New Diacovery is wortb its

in irold. vet you may get a trial

of material will justify same.
Mr. W. P. Unlton celebrstfd bis for

tieth bin briHy Widnesday, by giving a

You will catch

At the Mallory Corner.
Buy your Groceries and . . .

Mountain Hocse. Mr. Joseph Crank

has lately leased the hostelry kuown aa
the MoonUiu House, refitting aud re-

furnishing it throughout. Board and
bed, per week 86; bord without bed,
$4 5t; meals and hrd 25 cents each, Mr.
UrauK asks a poriiou of tbe patronage,
helli-vm- that he cu give as ood ser-

vice as auoue iu Heppner, and for less
money. 43-s-

Strayed. A steer, brand-

ed tt P on (be ribs on right side; also
same brand nn nulit hip and on right
stid; big split in right ear. Any inlor.
nation leading lo reoovery of same will
be cheerfully rewarded liv

Bob Dkxteb,
533-s- Heppuer, Or.

JHE QITY HOTEL,
W. J. IJC ICZK , I'rop.

splendid dinner, at which the following
Invited gnests wre present: O. E. Farns
worth and wife, J. W. M irrow aud wife

nd F J Hallock and wife.

Hattee's Cougo Oil is rapidly ooming
to the front as a leading medicine. J.
A. Harrison, the Fossil constable, ap-

plied it to bis lees, whioh was recently
kioked by a borce, and next day he

tbrewasi'le bisornfehes- - "It's tbe boas!"

Harrison ssys. Lyman Brown tried tbe
oil for rnenmatism witb which he has
been troubled for years, and tbi is what
be says: ''it kocked it after two appli-

cations." 64i-tf- .

Many people suffer for years from
troublesome and repulsive sores, bni a,

and eruptions, without aver testing the

. . . Read their new ad. soon
1HI3 HOSTELRY has been Refitted and Kkfunihhkd throughout, and now

is one of the most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leezcr invites you- to stop
1 he Lancashire Insurance Co, witb him, feeling that be is aide to entertain you in the hest of style.

First Class House. Reasonable Rates
Thinks us Was Pouonbd Reports

are that there is some mistery connected OF MANCHUHTICW, ISNULAND
bottle free at rUocuiu-Joboato- Drug

L W FirlKKSU.V AGL i One pi the IK).t In the Worldwith tbe death of Joseph Hunt, whieb j Co.'s store,

.


